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doi:10.1016/j.ejvs.2011.06.044Abstract Ehlers-Danlos syndrome type IV (EDS type IV), the vascular type, results from muta-
tions in the gene for type III procollagen (COL3A1). Affected patients are at risk for arterial,
bowel, and uterine rupture. The timing, frequency and course of these events are unpredict-
able. We report a 50-year-old patient with previous complications of EDS type IV who pre-
sented with recurrent varicose veins that subsequent imaging identified as an arteriovenous
fistula (AVF) at the site of previous phlebectomy.
Patients with EDS type IV present vascular surgeons manifold management problems. A
pre-existing diagnosis of EDS type IV should alert the clinician to the risk of unusual
presentations, both acutely and as complications subsequent to intervention. Once identi-
fied, appropriate investigation and follow-up of these patients by a vascular surgeon is
mandated.
Crown Copyright ª 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd on behalf of European Society for
Vascular Surgery. All rights reserved.Introduction
Vascular complications of EDS type IV are protean,1 with
most clinicians aware of the associated life-threateningtwell, Department of Bio-
t Mary’s Hospital Campus,
.: þ44 (0) 7764 589 360.
erial.ac.uk (R.E. Brightwell).
11 Published by Elsevier Ltd on bpresentations. We report a 50-year-old female with
previous complications of EDS type IV who presented as an
outpatient with subtle signs that subsequent imaging
identified as a significant AVF.
Case Report
A 50-year-old female with genetically-proven EDS type IV
was referred to our clinic by a Clinical Geneticist forehalf of European Society for Vascular Surgery. All rights reserved.
Figure 1 Duplex ultrasonography demonstrated fistulous flow in the superficial femoral artery (A) and an aneurysmal popliteal
vein (B). More detailed examination shows fistulous flow between the anterior tibial artery (ATA) and varicosity approximately 2 cm
below the skin (C).
Post-phlebectomy AV Fistula in Ehlers-Danlos IV 697vascular surgical opinion. Sequencing of genomic DNA
had shown that the patient was heterozygous for
a missense non-conservative mutation c.1916G > T in the
COL3A1 gene. This mutation is predicted to replace the
glycine at position 639 of the triple helix domain with
a valine.
The patient had a background history of uncomplicated
caesarean section 21 years earlier and right saphenofe-
moral junction ligation, great saphenous vein stripping and
multiple phlebectomies at a point shortly thereafter.
Spontaneous rectal perforation complicated by peritonitis
and managed with a Hartmann’s procedure (subsequently
reversed) occurred 2 years later. The following year the
patient underwent splenectomy for spontaneous capsule
rupture and 8 years thereafter she developed a sponta-
neous, massive rectus sheath haematoma. 2 years after
that she required emergent right nephrectomy for sponta-
neous renal vein rupture.
The patient was asymptomatic at time of review, but
was aware of some prominent veins in the right lower limb
on the anterolateral aspect of her calf. She was normo-
tensive and had a regular resting pulse rate of 76 beats per
minute. Cardiac auscultation revealed dual heart sounds
with a soft ejection systolic murmur. Examination of the
peripheral pulses was normal throughout. It was noted that
the varicose veins remained prominent even when thepatient was recumbent. There was no thrill but ausculta-
tion revealed a loud ‘machinery’ bruit, most intense over
a previous phlebectomy scar.
Suspecting an AVF (and to exclude other latent compli-
cations of EDS type IV) imaging consisting of duplex ultra-
sonography (DUS e Fig. 1) and CT angiography (CTA e
Fig. 2) was requested. DUS demonstrated low resistance
fistulous flow in the common femoral, superficial femoral
and popliteal arteries with velocities ranging from 124 to
200 cm/s. There was monophasic, antegrade flow in the
anterior and posterior tibial arteries, while flow in the
peroneal artery was reversed. The popliteal vein was
aneurysmal. CTA demonstrated that the right common and
superficial femoral arteries were larger than those on the
left. In the region of the calf that was affected by ‘varicose
veins’ a complex network of vessels was seen, with arterial-
phase flow identified in the popliteal and superficial
femoral veins.
Clinically there was no evidence of steal syndrome or
ischaemia affecting the right lower limb. There were no
clinical signs of high-output cardiac failure and her
chest radiograph and echocardiogram were normal. In
view of the fact that she was haemodynamically stable,
that she herself was reluctant to consider intervention,
and her previous history of complicated EDS type IV,
a decision was made to manage this AVF conservatively
Figure 2 CTA revealed hypertrophy of the right common
femoral, superficial femoral and popliteal arteries with
arterial-phase filling of the popliteal and femoral veins.
698 R.E. Brightwell, P.J. Walkerwith a compression stocking for the limb, frequent
observation and re-evaluation with DUS and
echocardiography.
Discussion
Any surgery in a patient with EDS type IV carries a signifi-
cant complication (especially bleeding) risk with some
suggesting only ‘essential’ procedures are undertaken.2
Elective varicose vein surgery in this group of patients has
been complicated by severe vascular injury including
femoral vein laceration, and even endoluminal procedures
carry increased risk.3,4 It therefore seems prudent to
manage varicose veins in patients with known EDS type IV
conservatively if at all possible.
Acquired AVF near the level of the knee is well repre-
sented in the literature and the majority of cases result
from vascular trauma or penetrating injury,5 often associ-
ated with orthopaedic procedures such as joint replace-
ment.6 AVF complicating endovenous laser treatment of
truncal varicose veins has also been reported.7 Also spon-
taneous arteriovenous fistula formation in EDS type IV
patients has been previously reported8 so it would appear
natural that that AVF could complicate varicose veinsurgery in these patients. However, the authors believe this
is the first case of AVF complicating standard varicose vein
surgery in a patient with EDS type IV.
EDS type IV, the vascular type, results from mutations in
the gene for type III procollagen (COL3A1). Clinical diag-
nosis is established from at least two of four major clinical
criteria: thin, translucent skin; arterial, intestinal, or
uterine fragility or rupture; extensive bruising; and char-
acteristic facies. Genetic testing confirms the clinical
suspicion. Pepin et al. have written an exhaustive paper on
the clinical and genetic features of EDS type IV.9
Vascular assessment should be performed in all cases
and include clinical examination, carotid and abdominal
DUS in asymptomatic patients, and non-invasive imaging of
chest and abdomen if incidental findings are detected. Due
to the fragility of vessels in affected individuals, a well-
accepted strategy for the management of vascular
complications of EDS type IV is a conservative approach (as
we adopted), with surgical or endovascular treatment
reserved for patients with imminent or frank life-
threatening haemorrhage.1
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